Signature Program Action Plan
Program Name: Diabetes Prevention Program
Contact(s): Rita Ussatis

For Year(s): 2016-2018

Situation:
Currently, approximately 46,872 adults in North Dakota report having diabetes and over 120,000 North Dakotans have prediabetes. Diabetes can be
prevented or delayed if lifestyle changes are made. As the prevalence of diabetes in North Dakota continues to go up, it’s important to increase
awareness about prediabetes, and educate people about preventing diabetes
Need Assessment: Summarize results of the needs assessment for your project.
State Health data indicates the rise in pre-diabetics and local healthcare facilities are requesting partnerships in offering classes in their communities.

Educational Objectives

List what participants will know, be able to do differently, or what behavior or condition change takes place because of participating in
your project program.
Participant learning/intent/transfer and results:
Participants will learn healthy lifestyle changes and lose 7% in weight.

Participants will increase weekly activity to150 minutes through lifestyle changes.

Participants will delay or prevent the on-set of diabetes by making lifelong healthy lifestyle changes.

Educational Experience

Describe the experiences that will be utilized and identify the Transformational Triangle level to which this
experience is most closely connected.
Transformational Education Experience

Level

Extension Agents and trained professional will deliver the year long program.

4

Participants will make lifestyles changes by attending the classes

3

Program Evaluation

List the evaluation/method/questions that will be utilized to determine whether objectives were met. Identify the
Kirkpatrick Evaluation Model Level to which this evaluation is most closely connected.
Education Evaluation

Level

Documentation of weekly weight and physical activity

1,2,3

Educational Program Plan Summary

Summarize your project plans, and how your project will enable your participants to achieve your desired results.

The Diabetes Prevention Program is a 16 week with monthly follow-up for 1 year design for diagnosed pre-diabetics or individuals who score high
on the risk screening tool. This program is designed for participants to lose 7% of weight and increased physical activity to 150 per week. The
course is taught by trained lifestyle coaches through the Center for Disease Control (CDC). Results from the 1 year program are document weight
lose and activity.

Challenges

What are your primary challenges that still need help:
Training additional lifestyle coaches.
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